
CHARLOTTE MESSENGER,

TubUaUcd every Saturday at Charlotte, N. U.,

By W. C. Smith.

Subscription Rates. —Always inodranoe.

One Year SI 50 4 months 50
8 months 1 00 :i months 40
0 months 75 Single Copy. 5

Notify us at onee of all failures of this
paper to reaoli von on time.

AH money must be’ sent by registered
letter, money order, or postal note to

\V._C. SMITH, Charlotte, X. C.

Short correspondence of subjects of in-
terest to the public is solicited ; but persons
must not Ire disappointed ifthey fail to see
their articles in our columns. We are not
responsible forthe viewsof correspondents.
Anonymous communications go to the
waste bisk-t.

THE NEGRO PRESS.

It may be said that the Negro press
is to-day, what the Negro preacher
ami teacher were to the race twenty
years ago. Our press cannot be disposed
of any more than one of these import-
ant personages could or can to-day.
The press is our defense when wo are

unjustly assailed by the enemy, and
our advocate at all times and in all
places.

It is the training school for our

young men and women who want to

become writers. They can always
find an open column in the Negro
press to exhibit their talent by telling

of the daily doings ofour people in all
parts of the country. It is our obser-

ver, advocate, messenger and defense.

By the Negro press the world learns
what we are in ev%ry other respect.
Our press tones down and makes the
white press more tolerable in its say-
ings towards us.

Our press needs to be encouraged
by more liberal subscriptions from our

people and by contribution of articles
by the readers and thinkers of our

race The most of our papers are

creditable to the race. Many are de-
voted to particular churches, societies,
&c , while many are independent ofall
societies and of course take part in the
politics of the country. A democratic
Negro paper is a very rare thing,
though there is said to be a few in the

country.
Toe first newspaper published in

North Carolina by colored men that
we have been able to learn of, was
establish ¦! in Fayetteville 1871, and
not only was the writing done by
colored inon, but the type setting and
everything else was done by colored
men. In the last thirteen years about
forty newspapers have been started
which are no more. Many great sac-

rifices have been made to educate opr

people up to the importance of patron-
izing our papers. Their great good
is not realized and appreciated.

The New York Freeman is said to be
the best paper published now by a

colored man. Mr. Fortune is an able
and fearless writer, lie is a practical
printer and knows how to make a suc-
cess in his business.

Our State'press is not what it ought
to be, but the publishers should not

be blamed. The patrons have much
to do with making a paper. The pa-
per is every Negro’s friend and every
Negro should be a friend to the paper.
The A. A. Presbyterian is the organ
of the colored Presbyterians of the
State and has been ably edited for a

number of years. The Star of Zion
the V. ion Methodist organ has one of
the best writers of the connection at its
head, and deserves a hearty support.

There are about ten papers published
in this State by colored men and it is
supposed there are about one hundred in
the Union published by colored men.
The editors of these papers have a hard
time and make many sacrifices. They
make no money and live hard and get
much abuse from those who ought to

be their heartiest supporters.
The Negro press is improving. It

is much better now than it was a few

years back. Many of our best men
have come to the desk and by their
ability and fitness give tone to the
Negro press. Every Negro that can
read ought to take as many papers as
he can pay for, especially his church
paper and the nearest and best secular
paper.

The colored knights of Powder
Springs will soon own a hall in which
to hold their meetings. They have |
purchased a lot and arc preparing to

erect thereon a two-story frame bitild-
*ing. The upper floor will be used for
the assembly room, while the lower :
will serve for a school room.

I LA,URIXGBUUG—WADEiJBORO AXD
MONROE.

IVc reached Laurinburg about 11
o’clock on Wednesday of last week.
We found Rev. P. J. Holmes engaged
in a protracted meeting of much in-
terest. Rev. W. H. Smith was called
to Raleigh in the interest of the M. E.
church there. Rev. H. M. Jfurphy
has joined the S. C. conference of the
M. E. church. Rev. Mr. Sowell of
of the A. 31. E. church is teaching
Bchool in the town. Rev. W. 11.
Woodward is getting along nicely with
the Baptist church here. W. P.
Evans seems to be prospering in the
grocery business. We have previous-
ly spiken of the prosperity of our peo-

ple in this town. An election was
held in the county last week to asser-

tain whether or not the county com-

missioners might levy a special tax of

§IOO,OOO to help build the Smithvillc
& Tennessee railroad. In Laurinburg
the vote was almost unanimous agaiust
a subscription, the county gave a large
majority against it. Thursday wo
visited

WADES BORO.

The old town is quiet, but making
substantial improvements. The col-
ored Baptists are erecting a church
near the old school house. Mr. G. ,1.

Melton is in charge of the public
school. A strange feycr has broken
out here, by which no one seems to be
hurt, though it is said about a dozen
clerks and business men have given up
and left town on account of it. It is
called 'he “coffee pot fever.” Anew

coffee pot has been patented and the
whole town wants to get rich by sell-
ing them.

The colored people of this town arc

particularly fortunate in having so able
a young man as Mr. Melton to train
the youth. lie is a graduate of Bid-
dle University and is prepared to do
'Treat good among our people here.
They have also the association ofrfhat
talented young lady, Miss Georgia
Simmons. She is a young lady of rare

ability. She has fine musical talent
and sings and performs equal to the
best. The people should be careful to

show a proper appreciation of such
talent and accomplishments when
thrown iu their midst. Such persons
scattered around will soon bring our

people up to what is desired of them.
Aliss Georgie is one of the brightest
music scholars in the State. She will
will assisit Mr. Melton in his school.
On Friday we stopped in

MONROE.

The new court house is progressing
rapidly and is almost ready for the
roof. It will be the finest court house
we have seen in the State and will
cost about $35,000. Sir. Robert Sim-
mons has charge of the public school
here assisted by Sliss Porter. Miss
Jane Middleton has for some time been
teaching sewing and fancy work to the
young ladies here. Rev. Simmons is
holding his own with his people. Rev.
,1. A. Chrcsfield, the Presbyterian
minister, is making friends fast. Judg-
ing from their eager and promptness
in paying for this paper we suppose the
coloted people here must be getting
on well.

MR. CLEVELAND ANI) THE NEGRO.

Reference has been made by our
local editor to the President’s appoint-
ment of Mr. Matthews and Mr. Trot-
ter as Recorder of Deeds. That is
one point on which we do not agree \
with our local. Ifthe Negro is a free
man, and as the Republicans claim,
has a right to exercise his franchise
Recording to the dictates of his own
notions, then he has as much right to
be a Democrat as a white man hus to

be a Republican, ami when a Rcpub- !
lican Senate refuses to coflfirm a man j
because he is a “colored Democrat,” 1
those Senators prove their insincerity I
and show that they arc not friends to
the Negro, but merely accept him as

a tool to “vote the Republican tick- i
et.” We do not encourage colored
men to be Democrats, but when they j
see their best interests in that party
they have a right to go there. We
have not seen that way yet and are
not ready to go. The following from
our issue of January 15th will show
how we have stood all the while on
the Matthews case:

“Ifour words would avail anything,
we would say to the Republicans in the
United States Senate, confirm J. 0.
Matthews, Register for the District of
Columbia. Because lie is a colored
man is no reason why he should not ,

hold office under a democratic admin-
istration. Republican Senators make
a double mistake when they refuse to
confirm him. Some say there is a set
of northern republicans opposed to a
negro holding office under any kind of
administration.”

A Human Curiosity.
Lea Simonton, wife ofJerry Simoti-

ton, of Levy county, Florida, gave

birth on February 10 to a child which
probably is the greatest curiosity liv-
ing. The child has no eyes and
scarcely the semblance of an ear ; its
fingers are about four inches long and
not larger than a broom straw, and
legs and arms not larger than a small

1 fidger. The child was living at last
i accounts and doing well.

There is a lady graduate of Atlanta
University teaching at Reddick, Fla.,

, whose school contains 130 pupils (Miss
Mattie Iverson), hears four lessons a
day from each pupil,and gives general
satisfaction. .Site is a blessing to the
race. A. N. R.

Reddick, Fla.

WATCHES!
Clocks, - Spectacles,

Eye-G-lassses,
and all kinds of

Fine Jewelry
can lie bought cheap at the Jewelry Store of

HALES & BOYNE,
West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

attention paid to orders by
mail and satisfaction guaranteed. We refer
you to the editor of this |>aper.

OAVE MONEY
O AND

DISAGREE ABLE CONTROVERSIES !

with agents who persuade you to send off
your little pictures to New York to have them
enlarged and framed. You can have all this
sort of work done at home much better and
just as cheap, notwithstanding the false asser-
tions these agents make to you, by callingat

H. BA ITMGAKTl 2 X

Photograph : Gallery,
Charlotte, X. C.

p RO F ESSO RS

E. MOORE and S. G. ATKINS,
—EXPERIENCED—-

NORMAL SCHOOL WORKERS &

INSTITUTE CONDUCTORS,

Will he prepared to accent calls to any work
in this line during the summer.

Superintendents or other s.-honl oflici d-
who would avail themselves of the profps-
“ional services of these gentlemen are invited

i to address either one or both of them.

ZION WESLEY COLLEGE.

Salisbury, X. C.

CAPE PEAR AND
YADKIN VALLEY

HAIL WA V COMP A NY.

Condensed Schedule, No. 19,‘

Taking Effect 1 p. m., Sunday, Feb. 20, 1887.
Trains Moving North.

Passenger Freight ami
and Mail. Passenger.

Lv Bonne!tsvilie, 8:45 a m 1:30 p ni

Ar Maxton, 10:00 3:35
Lv Maxton, 10:15 4:10
Ar Fayetteville, 12:05 p m 7:50
Lv Fayetteville, 12:20 10:00 a in

Ar Sanford, 1:25 2:25 pm
Lv Sanford. - 2:45 3:30
Ar Greensl»oro, 0:15 U;UO
Lv Greensboro. 10:15 a in

Arßelew’s Creek, 12:30 pm
Passenger and Mail—dinner at Sanford.

Trains Moving South.
Lv Relew’s Creek, 4:30 p m
Ar Greensboro, 0:45
Lv Greenslwiro, 10:00 a m 7:30 a m
ArSanford, 1:30 pm 2:00 pm
Lv Sanford, 1:55 3:00
Ar Fayetteville, 4:10 0:45
Lv Fayetteville. 4:25 0:00 am
Ar Maxton, 0:20 0:22
Lv Maxton, 0:30 10:15
Ar Bennettsville 7:45 12:20 pm

Freight and Pa senger Train runs between
Fayetteville and Bennettsville on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays

Freight ami Passenger Train runs betweenFayetteville and Greensboro Tuesdays. Thur-sdays and Saturdays, ami between Greenslioro
and Fayetteville Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Pa-snnger and in til train runs daily except
Sundays.

I ne north bound passenger ami mail train
makes close connection at Max.on with Car-
olina Central to Charlotte.

W. E, KYLE.
General Passenger Agent.

J. W. FRY, Gen’l Supt.

HENDERSON'S
”

|
BARiQER S HOF i|

THE OLDEST AXD REST.

Kxp M’ieiu’ud and polity workmen always !
ready to wait on customer.- -. Here v>u will
get u A7AI7 JIMli err and (IJJAN !
S/fA 1 11.

•JOHN S. IIENDIOR SON,
East Trade Street, ('ha riot to. N. C. !

M’sFils
Mtlinulnfc fft« torpid liver. Mrcnirflft-eiiN the <1 lx«Ktlvc* t «-«pn lute*tbo

aud are tii:e<iuule(l at, mu

AKTI-81L50U3 KEDIGIME.
In n*nlorlt*|df«i|rletn their virtues are

l4l4fi> r«CVfniEC<l.l,<4lttC.V »«c-llllnrllllnrjo itpttrUv, (m C'reelnt: Oict.' Hteniir«»M) tan I Ji'ciiHin NHKareo-.cu. Im'.c .omtl!. Frk*«,»

Sold. Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray BL, New York, j

’ WlTtWffl I BARUCH.
i

Tlie Princely Gift of

$5,000 I

TO BE DIVIDED OUT.

Referring to the heading of this notice, we
do not tr> to catch the car of the public by
such “clap-trap” advertisements as selling
out because going to Tennessee or some other
seaport town, nor selling oir because of or-

ders received from headquarters to “move

i on.” No; no such ‘‘Wizard Oil” now you
1 see me and now you don’t concern calls your
attention to the following. Your attention is
Lulled by a bona tide established business
house which has in the past, does so now and

; will continue in future to deal squarely with
j you, calling “white” white, “black” black, a

house which means just what it says and
says what it means. Now, then we say that
we will divide $5,000 among those who will
take advantage of it, and in doing so we de-
sire it distinctly understood that we do not
propose to lose that amount out of our
pocket. No, by no means; we do not do
business to lose money, but because of an
upright, successful business career among you

' f<»r over one-third of a century. Wc arc in
• position to have the ready cash to buy with.

We use it for all it will do with those in need
j of the “all-powerful CASH.”

j SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING

at a great sacrifice to the seller, necessitating
our buying larger quantities than usual—am 1
it is this superfluous stock we must, shall ami
will dispose of, and at least at $5,000 less tliur
usual price. We intend t*» advertise this
“Special Sale” extensively, and exj*oct a bu.
rush from our neighboring towns, lienee we

advise our near-by trade o avail themselves
of these bargains at once. Usually sales oi
this kind are made at the end of a season,
when the purchaser gets but little good out oi

his pun-has—has to lay it away lor anotlu i
season only to then hnd that his suit looks-
old—but this sale consists of Clothing for the
spring reason just arriving.

500 SUITS

f Men’s Clothing, among which are all-wool
orkserews, in black, blue and brown, wortl

G3.5U, sls, $16.50 ami S2O, sell now at $8.75,
-510, sl2 50, sls.

Prince Albert coat and vest, in Dahlia- ami
Tricots, worth $25, for sl4,

Men’s a!I-W "ol Cassimere Sack and Frock
Suits worth $8.50, $lO, sl2, sls, sell now at
$5,75, $0.50, $7.50, $9.

All custom-made Cassimcre Suits, worth
from sls to $25. at the uniform price of $lO.

All-wool Blue Flannel Suits at $5, worth $9.

A large variety of all-wool Norfolk Jackets,
worth $7, at half price, which means $3.50.

You will find among these lots suits f>r
Clergyman, Banker, Doctor, Merchant, Far-

; mer, Mechanic and Laborer.

We have them for all, nor is the 250 and
300-poundcr forgotten—we have suits as large

! as size 50.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!

Nor have we forgotien your darling hoy
who goes to school or flies a kilo. We have
20J Short Pant Cassi mere Suits at the rididc-
lously low prices of

$1 525. 8-2. |B. and s•>.
—WORTH—

S3. §4, $3. §8 and §7.

400 Long Pant Cassi mere Suits, ages 9 to 18 i
years, arc selling at

§2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, and up.
—CHEAP AT—-

-B*. 8s
- B'*’ 8”' BS>8 S > “n d UP-

Boys’ Cassimere Odd Long Pants, at 03 j
i cents a pair.

Men’s Cassimere Pants at 90 cents a pair. !
Men's all-wool Cassimere Pants, which

readily sell at $3.50 to $5 a pair, now at the
uniform price of $1.75 a pair. Higher priced
goods proportionately low.

Our entire stock of Hats and Gents’ Fur-!
libbing Goods will also Ik* sold at marvel-
ously low prices’

J-iTTlic prices we quote above are not J
merely fancy figures, they are Hguresat which

| those goods will Is: sold. We cordially invite
I one and all to inspect and invest.

Terms of this sale CASH on delivery.

Resjieet fully,

Wittkowsky &Baruch
CUARLOTTE, X. C.

/"CAROLINA CENTRAL R. H

On and iifUr Jan. &M, the followi***?
! schedule will be operated on this roau •

Passexukk, Mail axd ExctssssTeux.
NO. 1. Daily, except Sunday,

i Leave Wiliuinptmiat "

| Leave Sane II“d at "aSE
Leave Charlotte at "T, i

; Leave Shelby at u'm I
Arrive at Buthefordton 8.40 p m

XO. 2, Daily except Sunday,
i Leave Untherlordtoi} at Jl?® * “

Leave Shelby at
"*

Leave Charlotte at a
Leave Shoe Heel at V “
Arrive Wilmington , I* m

NO. 3, Daily except Sunday.
_

j Leave Wilmington at P m

Leave Raleigh at I* ,n

Arrive at Charlotte at * 51 ,n

) Leave Cimriotte at 8:15 p. m.

No. 4. [ Arriveat Raleigh at 8:35 u. m.

jArrive at Wilmington 8:45 a. in.

Trains No. 1 and 3 make connection* at j
Shoe Heel with trains on the C. F. & * •
V'. railway.

Trains No. 3 and 4 make close connec-1
tion at Hamlet with Raleigh and Augusta
trains to ami from Raleigh.

Through sleeping cars between Wii-1
mington and Charlotte and Raleigh and
Charlotte.

iuKc Train No. 1 for Statesville, stations
on the Western North Carolina R R., i
Ashville and points west. Also, for Spar-

tanburg, Greenville,.Athens, Atlanta and

I all points Southwest.
Local freight Nos. 5 and 0 tri-weekly be-1

tween Wilmington and Hamlet. !
Local freight Nos. 7 and 8 tri-weekly

between Hamlet and Shelby.
Trains 5,6, 7 and 8 will not take pas-

sengers. L. C. JONES,
• F. W. Clark, Superintendent.

General Passenger Agent.

i 1 . ’

piCIIMOXD & DANVILLER. R

CoHikimcil Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
;

Aug. 1, 1886. No. 50, No. 52,

4 Daily. Daily.

Lv. New York ... 12:00 night 3:40 p. m.

Philadelphia. 7:20 a. in. 0:03
Baltimore 9 50 9:00
Washington . 11:15 11:00
Charlotte ville 3:50 p.m. 3:00 a. in.

Lvnchburg... 0:15 5:15
Richmond .... 3:25 2:00
Ilurkviile 5:20 4:05
Keysville 6:05 4:35
Drake’s Br’ch 6:20 4:59
Danville 9:25 8:04

Lv. (io.d IMil¦< 1! : ;U a. in.

Raleigh 5:00 p. ni:

Durham 0:07
Chapel Mi11... 4:55*
ilii.-c’oro 6:47

Lv. Gr >n horn.... i 1:21 p. m. 9:50a. in.

•Lv. Salem o:ss*p. in. 5:55 a.m.
L*. ill i Point... 11:55 p. m.10:19a. in.

Salisbury 1:10 a. in. 11:23
Concord 1:57 11:59
Charlotte 3:00 1:00 p.m.
S’i..rtauJ urg. 5:50 3:31
Greenville 7:1 i 4:49

Ar. At: nta 1:40 p. m. 10:10
TRAINSGt ING NORTH.

Aug. 1, 1880. No. 51, No. 53,
Daily. Dui!y._

Lv. Atlanta 5:45 p. iu. 8: !0 a. r;..

Ar. Greenville 11:32 2: tp. ni.

Spartanburg. 12: *5 a. ni. 3:43
Charlotte 4:05 (>.xs
Conoid 5:01 7:25
Salisbury 5:48 8:01
High Point... 7:04 9:08
Greensboro ... 7:35 9:43

Ar. Salem 11:40 a. in. l:l7*a. m.
Ar. Hillsboro 11:15 a. in.

Durham 12:28 p. in.

Chape! Jtill... 1:00*
Raleigh 1:35
Goldsboro 4:40
Danville 9:42 a. m. 11:28 p. in.

Drake’s Br’ch 12:20 p. in. 2:42 a. ni.
Key ville 12:38 3:05
Burk.ille 1:20 3:57
Richmond.... 3:37 7:00

| Lv. Lynchburg... 12:45 p. m. 2 .oa. ra. !
CharlotteviUe 3:15 4:25
Washington . 8:45 9:45
Baltimore 11:25 10:03
Philadelphia. 3:00 a. u\ 12 sp. m.
X* ’.v Y u k.... 3:20

iMiily, except Sunday.

T. * O. !>!VISION'.

152
SOUTHWARD. Mail and'

| Express. !
Leave Statesville 8:30 a. in. !

Troutman’s 8:52
Shepherd’s v ... 9:15
Mooresville 9*30
Mount Mnnrue. 9:48
I>n v idson College 10 00
Cab!well’s 10 20*
Huntersville jo 30
Stonewall 10:55*
Section House .11:12*

| ArriveOlmrlotte 11:30
tsl_

NORTHWARD. 3a a d
U / i , Expie s.

Leave rimr,,,lte 6:50 p. ni.
Section House 7:of*
Stonewall 7:2i.*
Huntersville 7:45
Caldwell’s 7:3b* |
Davids in College. H;io
Mount Mourne 8:25
Mooretvillc 8:40
Shepherd's 8:58
Troutman's 9 ;22

: ArriveStatesville 9 50
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

1 On trains 50 ami 51, Pullman Buffetsleeper Indween New York and Atlanta. !
On trains 52 and 53. Pullman Buffet

i sleejH«r I i» tween Washington ai.d New
; Orleans, Washington and Augusta.

I ullmun sleeper between Richmond and 1
l Greensl-oro.

i lirough tickets on sale at princii»a!
! stations to all point*. 1

I’orrni -s .-uni information aiiiilv to W.A. MooDY, Ajter.t, or
E. D. THOMAS, r. W. CHKABS,

General Manager. Asst.(led. Pa-. Apt,
UiiihmonJ, Yu.

MU UR BROS. STEEL PENS
Tai BEST IN USE.

VTTsn nit f-r r-.ie by r*t dralcra, willntai*
13 . ri f?: * a i j bof ( £o-«j _nch, o.

trtct>ptUGl.KJ.
*

4 * t;-Yn JVhool Pm-;, 4 !>"*.% ! do*. op-K &0.4\
i i: ! :‘"*7 ** “ 1 “

.45
« I. .iJ’M L i tuff*,4 boxrs, Idt each, .43

Ulrai li£ Eun n-IUE! W. fcnH f«.

HELLO!
MHO’S THERE?

YES?
t'niiic up Wink 1 , ntnl net I lie iiuju m i i..iul.,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

TELEPHONE,

ELEVATOR,

Ami various otlieriittraetioiis, .lint ti ink

of it, 425x7Gfeet of floirin" tole filled irith

Oiiina,
G-lstss, Silverware,

Tinware, etc.
Each department is to he si or rat.. end

under the management of and at-
I teutive clerks.

(GRAND OPEMNC. ON
JANUARY ’Jo, 1887.

i Each visitor will receive a Souvenir.

Respectfully,

R. R. HARSFIKLD.
i CHINA PALACE.

Hiiwhip.

This is to certify that, by mutual agree-

inent entered ii.t'j o:i the 15th day <»f Dc-
cenilier, 1886, the partnership heretolore
existing uiider the firm name of

. L. 15. HENDERSON L CO.,

is mutually dissolved, Nelson Carter hav-
ing withdrawn and will do husine.-,- ft r
iimsell. Allbills due the late firm of L.
B. Henderson <'*». are j >v!»le to and
collectahla I y L. 15. & \V. L. Hemh rso;i.

Allbills due creditors will lie settled i»y
the new firm.

We will eouducl business at our old
stand, .a'/¦•The eontinued patronage of
our friends solicited.¦ '•‘ 7

L. 15. & W. K. HENDERSON.

EiITOMiO
XViUruriftr tho BL OOT> r.ca!iit«WHa&aa th® JLIVERu d KIDNEVS

qtl , m KrjTonrt|; .lUiAi,THar.aVlo.
LN'lillß OH <?f YOUTH

°fAppettt«, In'iiwPa?ion.Lnck ofand Tirwi Kcplirstib-
aoluUuy cared: Co:ih>, mu*.

> clas Bad nr.
force. Enlivt qa the mind
and minnlioa Pm inPow*»r.

¦ m ¦kawara SaHerind from complaint? pcca-
¦ l>W ii.-rr fin«« in I>R.
hMtt/iKnWI HABTKB’3 IT OS TOMCa
¦are. speedy cure. n clear, hnaitby compiesioo.Allattempts at counterfeit)np onlyadds to ft*ropu-

( larily. Do not experiment—eat <lr:gi?*al A?rDßt.*r
in Hr. KARTEH’SS LIVER PILLS kgenre Constipitlon.Liver Cora lain: and Slekl
¦ Headache. Sample Doeo and Dream Brcks

mailod oa reecipt of two cents in postacre. W
THEDB, HARTER HiPICIKE CO.,ST.IO'JIS,HO.

m\ mm i. %

Hrirdware Dealers,

CHARLOTTE, X. c.

The largest rtm-! Juf

Hardware, 7

I CUTLERY, GUNS. WOODEN' -.WARE.

ROPES.

Agricultural

Irnulemsnts,

BLACKSMITHS’ AN'l) HEATERS' AND
OTHER Tool>,

in the State. A call L< ..’lcLi-i',

Brown, Wedoixgtox tc <'o.

Dr. J. T, Willia is
Ol’ern hi- prjf. s.icml

eml public.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY ami Millit.

Orrins—F»nith -irecl, \»n, „ v.v ,
oi '! Clmroh, rear of Esiu<
Mte. X. C.

1

boarding house.
CONCORD, X. C.

The traveli'.K pul.lie will 1.
dated with combirtaU..

the Seiuiiißry, mar rtc, K.t. ami mn„i »nllo»ll visitor*. IVrir.s n>asonable
J. E. JOHNST<»N.

1,1 ,Y A lIEACTIKCL SELF*sel) femtimr oßlee nr j«r!,.r ciuve. Cunt
new a few days np-0 sls. Apply at
• THIS OFFICE.


